Abstract
This study was conducted to isolate generic Salmonella from stool of apparently-healthy/asymptomatic adult volunteers in Ankpa North-central Nigeria, and to determine antibacterial susceptibility, extended-spectrum β-lactamase production and carbapenem resistance. About a gram of stool was collected from 295 randomly-selected apparently-healthy/asymptomatic adult volunteers in Ankpa Kogi State, North-central Nigeria. Isolation of Salmonella was done by pre-enrichment with buffered peptone water, enrichment with Rapaport-Vassiliadis and sub-culturing on Salmonella-Shigella and MacConkey agar. Identification of the isolates to genus level was done using standard biochemical tests. Resistance of the isolates was determined by disc diffusion method. Production of ESBL was assessed by combination disc method while carbapenem resistance was determined using meropenem disc screening method. Nine (3.1%) out of 295 samples, gave positive growth of Salmonella. Of these 9 isolates, all were carbapenem (meropenem)-resistant and 1 (11.1%) was ESBL-producer. Among the isolates, all were resistant to ciprofloxacin, ofloxacin, norfloxacin, ampicillin, cefotaxime, cefazidime, gentamicin and streptomycin, 5 (55.6%) to sulphamethoxazole-trimethoprim, 7 (77.8%) to amoxicillin-clavulanic acid and aztreonam, 6 (66.7%) to nitrofurantoin and 8 (88.9%) to tetracycline. All the isolates were resistant to ≥ 5 classes of antibacterial agents. Mean multiple antibacterial indexes of the isolates were 0.68 (range 0.79 - 1.00). Apparently-healthy/asymptomatic adults in Ankpa North-central Nigeria, are potential reservoirs and disseminators of multi- and extensive-drug resistant salmonellae.
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Introduction
Salmonella, a member of Enterobacterales is a natural inhabitant of intestinal tract in humans and animals and thus found in various ecological niches such as vegetables, food, water, soil, etc (Khan et al., 2014; Adeolu et al., 2016). Salmonella is facultative-pathogenic especially following immune suppression associated with intercurrent/concurrent infections, malnutrition, water deprivation, prolonged antimicrobial therapy and extremes of age (Lugito and Cucunawangsi, 2017). These conditions facilitate faecal discharge of Salmonella which is uncommon in healthy individuals (Torkan et al., 2015; Im et al., 2016). Antibacterial-resistant (ABR) salmonellae represent a huge threat to global public health (Lugito and Cucunawangsi, 2017). Although most non-typhoidal Salmonella (NTS) infections are self-limiting, ABR non-typhoidal salmonellae, the most frequent cause of foodborne illness in humans and animals are associated with 93.8 million cases of invasive gastroenteritis resulting in up to 35% hospitalization and 28% mortality rates per year worldwide while ABR typhoidal salmonellae are associated with 26 million cases...
cases/episodes of enteric fever and approximately 200,000 deaths per year globally (Crump and Heyderman, 2005; Balasubramanian et al., 2018; Britto et al., 2018; Whistler et al., 2018; Klemm et al., 2018). In addition, extra-intestinal focal infections such as bacteremia, reactive arthritis and osteomyelitis associated with ABR salmonellae, are increasingly being reported (Crump and Heyderman, 2005; Kariuki et al., 2015; Balasubramanian et al., 2018; Whistler et al., 2018). Nowadays, treatment of Salmonella-associated infections is becoming increasingly difficult due to the global spread of multidrug-resistant (MDR) strains exhibiting resistance to the first-line (chloramphenicol, sulphonamides, trimethoprim [SXT], ampicillin) and second-line (quinolones and 3rd-generation cephalosporins [3GCs]) drugs recommended for managing salmonellosis (Le Hillo et al., 2013; Kariuki et al., 2015; Whistler et al., 2018). The 3GCs (e.g., ceftazidime, cefotaxime, cefpodoxime) are critically-important drugs of the highest priority in managing serious infections associated with MDR salmonellae (Le Hillo et al., 2013; Kariuki et al., 2015; WHO, 2017).

There is increased interest in ABR salmonellae, particularly the 3GC-resistant strains because these organisms exhibit resistance to all classes of antibacterial agents recommended for managing salmonellosis, including aminoglycosides and all β-lactams except carbapenems (such as meropenem), thereby jeopardizing 3GC therapy in infected individuals/carriers (Le Hillo et al., 2013; Kariuki et al., 2015). As a result, these MDR salmonellae are associated with 27 million disability adjusted life years (DALYs) and 30% of all diarrhoeal DALYs (Moudgil et al., 2017). As in Enterobacteriales, resistance to 3GCs in Salmonella is mediated mainly by extended-spectrum β-lactamases (ESBL) inhibited by clavulanic acid and/or Ampicillinase C (AmpC) which is not inhibited by clavulanic acid (Rawat and Nair, 2010; Klemm et al., 2018; van Duijkeren et al., 2018). ESBL also confers cross-resistance to many classes of antibacterial agents such as tetracycline, and all the classes of drugs recommended for treating Salmonella infection (Rawat and Nair, 2010; van Duijkeren et al., 2018). Carbapenems (such as meropenem) are last-resort critically-important drugs of high priority used for treating infections associated with MDR, 3GC-resistant and ESBL-producing (ESBL-P) salmonellae (WHO, 2017; Klemm et al., 2018). Carbapenem-resistant salmonellae are extensively drug-resistant (XDR) exhibiting resistance to virtually all available antibacterial agents, and these organisms have the propensity to spread fast within the public due to location of genes encoding carbapenem resistance on mobile genetic elements (Logan and Weinstein, 2017). Thus, the World Health Organization (WHO) recently classified 3GC- and CPN-resistant salmonellae as "critical priority" pathogens which pose threat to health of humans and animals and against which new management strategies and researches documenting their occurrence in different reservoirs is urgently needed (WHO, 2017).

In Nigeria, the use of antibacterial agents, including the critically-important ones like 3GCs and CPNs, in management of human infections (especially diarrhoeic cases with and without fever) is uncontrolled (Akinwuntan et al., 2015; Anyanwu et al., 2017; Anibijuwon et al., 2018). Previous treatment with different types of antibacterial agents, including 3GCs and carbapenems, and visitation to hospitals, are factors that facilitate colonization of individuals by ABR salmonellae (Lugito and Cucunawangi, 2017; Whistler et al., 2018; Adikwu et al., 2018). Animals are also important reservoirs of 3GC- and carbapenem-resistant organisms (Crump and Heyderman, 2015; Whistler et al., 2018), and reports showed that these organisms are haboured by livestock in Nigeria (Jajere et al., 2015; Ejeikeugwu et al., 2017; Ojo et al., 2018; Anyanwu et al., 2018). Ankpa is a heavily-populated cosmopolitan agrarian town located in Kogi State North-central, Nigeria. There is poor environmental sanitation in Ankpa (defecation in open air is common, poor waste disposal, etc) and majority of persons resident in this town have poor personal hygiene (Adikwu et al., 2018). Consumption of raw and/or undercooked contaminated meat/ plant and/or associated products, drinking of contaminated water as well as direct and/or indirect contact with contaminated animal/plant products, infected individual/carrier and/or contaminated formites, are putative risks for acquisition of ABR salmonellae (Crump and Heyderman, 2015; Adikwu et al., 2018). Thus some residents in Ankpa may habour ABR salmonellae, including ESBL-P, multidrug- and/or carbapenem-resistant strains that could jeopardize antimicrobial therapy. These organisms haboured by asymptomatic/ apparently healthy carriers could be discharged through the stool into the environment (where Salmonella easily survives and proliferates), thus serving as reservoirs and disseminators of genes encoding multi- and/ or extensive drug resistance (Abdallah et al., 2017; van Duijkeren et al., 2018). These genes present in the discharged salmonellae could be acquired by other pathogenic human and/or animal bacteria, thereby complicating infection and compromising antimicrobial therapy in infected individuals (Torkan et al., 2015; Anyanwu et al., 2018). Assessing the faecal carriage of salmonellae and determining the antibacterial susceptibility of these organisms, is crucial for targeted empiric therapy and for devising strategies for controlling their spread (Crump and Heyderman, 2015; Im et al., 2016).

In the literature, there are several reports on occurrence of ABR salmonellae, including ESBL-P and carbapenem-resistant strains, in stool specimens of sick individuals in many parts of the world (Kemal et al., 2015; Ramachandran et al., 2017; Fernandez et al., 2018) as well as in Nigeria (Rotimi et al., 2008; Eze et al., 2016; Abdallah et al., 2017); but studies on faecal carriage of ABR salmonellae in asymptomatic/clinically-healthy human carriers are rather scanty and included the reports in Guinea Bissau/Togo (Im et al., 2016), Ethiopia (Addis et al., 2017), and southwest Nigeria (Smith et al., 2008). Few other reports in South Africa (Richardson and Koornhof, 1965), Togo (Bockemuhl et al., 1976; 1977), Ghana (Feglo et al., 2004) and southwestern Nigeria (Oluusanya et al., 1990; Odubegmi and Egri-Kwaji, 1991) focused only on faecal carriage of Salmonella by clinically-healthy/asymptomatic individuals. None of the Nigerian studies assessed ESBL.
production or carbapenem resistance. The potential of clinically-healthy/asymptomatic individuals in Ankpa Kogi State, North-central Nigeria, as reservoirs and disseminators of ABR/ESBL-P/carbapenem-resistant salmonellae has remained uninvestigated. This study was therefore undertaken to determine the occurrence of Salmonella in stool of asymptomatic/clinically-healthy adult residents in Ankpa North-central Nigeria, and to determine the antibacterial susceptibility, ESBL-production and carbapenem resistance.

Materials and Methods

Study area

This study was done in Ankpa town, the headquarters of Ankpa Local Government Area, Kogi State North-central Nigeria. Ankpa is geographically located at coordinates at 7° 22′ 14″ N 7° 37′ 31″. Ankpa has a population of 267,353 (NPC, 2007) with majority of these involved in agricultural activities.

Ethical approval

Permission to conduct the study was obtained from the Research Ethics Committee of the Pharmaceutics Department, University of Nigeria, Nsukka, and the Medical Research Ethics Committee of the University of Nigeria. The study was conducted in accordance with the code of ethics of the World Medical Association Declaration of Helsinki (WMA, 2013). Written informed consent was obtained from all participants involved in the study and no identifiable data reported.

Sampling

This cross-sectional study was conducted between January and April, 2018. A total of 295 apparently-healthy adult volunteers (≥ 18 years old) of both sexes who gave written informed consent in accordance with the declaration of Helsinki (WMA, 2013), were randomly-selected. These selected volunteers are residents (who had lived for ≥ 1 year) of Ankpa and clinically-healthy/asymptomatic (without diarrhoea, fever or any other obvious symptom of illness). Each of the selected volunteer was given a clean sterile universal bottle and taught how to collect stool sample aseptically. They were asked to collect about 1 gram of stool sample in the morning and deliver to the researcher within 1 hour to avoid deterioration. Each subject collected and submitted a non-duplicate stool sample of about a gram. Sample was collected from each subject only once. The samples were transported in ice packs to the Microbiology Laboratory, Department of Veterinary Pathology and Microbiology, University of Nigeria, Nsukka and processed within 48 hours of collection.

Isolation and identification of generic salmonellae

A loopful of the stool samples were inoculated into buffered peptone water (BPW) for pre-enrichment and incubated at 37 °C for 24 hours in ambient air. Then, a loopful of the BPW broth culture was inoculated into Rapaport-Vassiliadis (RV) medium for enrichment and incubated at 42 °C for 18 hours in ambient air. A loopful of the RV broth culture was sub-cultured on Salmonella Shigella agar (SSA) and MacConkey agar (MCA) and incubated at 37 °C for 24 hours in ambient air. Two putative Salmonella colonies (tan-coloured/colourless [non-lactose-fermenting] colonies with or without black center on SSA and tan-coloured or colourless colonies on MCA) of each isolate were purified by sub-culturing on SSA and incubated appropriately. Pure cultures of the isolates were inoculated onto nutrient agar slant, incubated at 37 °C in ambient air and stored in refrigerator at 4 °C as stock cultures until needed for further analysis. Phenotypic characterization of the isolates to genus level was done by subjecting them to various tests such as oxidase, urease, citrate and triple sugar iron agar tests and fermentation of arabinose, sucrose, malrose, mannitol, mannose, rhamnose, xylose and dulcitol as per standard recommendation (Hendriksen, 2003).

Determination of antibacterial susceptibility of generic salmonellae from healthy adults

Antibacterial susceptibility profiles of the generic Salmonella isolates was determined by the disc diffusion method on Mueller-Hinton agar following Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) (2018a) guidelines using 13 discs (OxoidTM) impregnated with different antibacterial agents belonging to 7 classes: β-lactams/cephalosporins - ceftazidime (CTZ; 30 µg), cefotaxime (CTX; 30 µg), ampicillin (AMP; 10 µg) and aztreonam (AZT; 30 µg); β-lactam combination agents - amoxicillin/clavulanic acid (AMC; 20/10 µg), tetracycline (TET; 30 µg), aminoglycosides - streptomycin (STR; 10 µg) and gentamicin (GEN; 10 µg); fluoroquinolones - ciprofloxacin (CIP; 5 µg), ofloxacin (OFL; 5 µg) and norfloxacin (NOR; 10 µg); nitroheterocycles - nitrofurantoin (NIT; 300 µg), and folate inhibitors - sulphamethoxazole/trimethoprim (SXT; 25/µg). E. coli ATCC (American Type Culture Collection) 25922 was used as reference strain. Results of the antibacterial susceptibility testing were interpreted according to the CLSI (2018b) guidelines for members of the family Enterobacteriaceae. Intermediately-susceptible isolates were classified as resistant. The multiple antibacterial resistance index (MARI) of the isolates was determined using the formula a/b where ‘a’ is the number of antibiotics to which an isolate was resistant and ‘b’ the number of antibacterial agent the isolate was exposed (Krumperman et al., 1983). Mean MARI was calculated as the ratio of total MARI and total number of resistant isolates. An isolate resistant to antibacterial agents in ≥ 3 classes/categories was considered MDR (Magiorakos et al., 2012).

Detection of extended-spectrum β-lactamase-producing Salmonella strains

The isolates were screened for ESBL production using the combination disc method (cefpodixime/clavulanic acid [10:1 µg] and cefpodoxime alone [10 µg]) following CLSI (2018a) guidelines. E. coli ATCC 25922 was used as reference strain. An isolate that produced an inhibition zone with a diameter ≥ 5mm between the combination disc and cefpodoxime alone was considered ESBL-producer (Anyanwu et al., 2018; CLSI, 2018b).
Evaluation of phenotypic carbapenem resistance

Phenotypic carbapenem resistance of the isolates was determined using meropenem (MEM, 10 µg) disc screening following CLSI (2018a) guidelines. E. coli ATCC 25922 was used as reference strain. An isolate that produced an inhibition zone with a diameter ≤ 20 mm was considered carbapenem-resistant (CLSI, 2018b).

Results

Occurrence of generic Salmonella in healthy adults
Out of 295 samples cultured, 9 (3.1%) gave positive growth. All the isolates were rhamnose-positive and xylose-positive.

Antibacterial susceptibility profile of salmonellae from healthy adults
Out of the 9 Salmonella isolates, all were resistant to CIP, OFL, NOR, AMP, CAZ, CTX, MEM, GEN and STR, 5 (55.6%) to SXT, 7 (77.8%) to AMC and AZT, 6 (66.7%) to NIT and 8 (88.9%) to TET (Table 1). One (11.1%) isolate was an ESBL-producer. All the isolates were resistant to ≥ 5 classes/categories of antibacterial agents (Table 2). Among the isolates, 3 (33.3%), including the ESBL-producer, were resistant to all the 14 antibacterial agents tested with MARI of 1.00, 4 (44.4%) to 12 antibacterial agents with MARI of 0.86, while 1 (11.1%) isolate each was resistant to 11 and 13 antibacterial agents with MARI of 0.79 and 0.93, respectively. Mean MARI for isolates was 0.68 (range 0.79 - 1.00). The isolates exhibited 7 multiple antibacterial resistance patterns with CIP, CAZ, GEN, AZT, OFX, MEM, NIT, CTX, NOR, AMP, SXT, TET, STR, AMC being the predominant pattern (n = 4).

Table 1. Antibacterial susceptibility profile of 9 generic faecal Salmonella isolates from healthy adults in Ankpa Northcentral Nigeria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Antibacterial class</th>
<th>Antibacterial agent (Concentration)</th>
<th>Number (Percentage) of isolates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fluoroquinolones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciprofloxacin (5 µg)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofloxacin (5 µg)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfloxacin (10 µg)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aminoglycosides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentamicin (10 µg)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amoxicillin (10 µg)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β-lactams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aztreonam (30 µg)</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 (77.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceftazidime (30 µg)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cefotaxime (30 µg)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β-lactam combination agents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amoxicillin-clavulanic acid (25 µg)</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 (77.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetracycline</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 (88.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitroheterocyclics</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 (66.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphamethoxazole-trimethoprim (25 µg)</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 (55.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folate inhibitors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphamethoxazole-trimethoprim (25 µg)</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 (55.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARI (Total MARI)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Multiple antibacterial resistance profiles, patterns and indices of 9 generic faecal Salmonella isolates from healthy adults in Ankpa Northcentral Nigeria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of antibacterial class</th>
<th>Resistance pattern (Number of isolates)</th>
<th>Total number of isolates (Percentage)</th>
<th>Number of antibacterial agent</th>
<th>MARI (Total MARI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CIP, CAZ, GEN, AZT, OFX, MEM, NIT, CTX, NOR, AMP, TET, STR, AMC (1)</td>
<td>1 (11.1)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.86 (0.86)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CIP, CAZ, GEN, AZT, OFX, MEM, NIT, CTX, NOR, AMP, TET, STR, AMC (1)</td>
<td>1 (11.1)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0.93 (0.93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CIP, CAZ, GEN, OFX, MEM, NIT, CTX, NOR, AMP, TET, STR, AMC (1)</td>
<td>1 (11.1)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.86 (0.86)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CIP: ciprofloxacin; CAZ: ceftazidime; GEN: gentamicin; OFX: ofloxacin; AZT: aztreonam; MEM: meropenem; NIT: nitrofurantoin; CTX: cefotaxime; NOR: norfloxacin; AMP: ampicillin; TET: tetracycline; AMC: amoxicillin-clavulanic acid; STR: streptomycin; SXT: sulphamethoxazole-trimethoprim; MARI: multiple antibacterial resistance index
Discussion

In this study, all the salmonellae were xylose- and rhamnose-negative suggesting they belonged to the NTS species which have been isolated from healthy individuals worldwide (Hendriksen, 2003; Balasubramaniam et al., 2018; Fernandez et al., 2018). Although the isolates were not serotyped, they may belong to the invasive NTS serovars such as S. typhimurium, S. enteritidis etc. associated with intestinal and/or extra-intestinal diseases in humans and animals (Crump and Heyderman, 2015; Balasubramaniam et al., 2018; Whistler et al., 2018). The sources of these salmonellae in the sampled individuals may be from contaminated food, meat/plant and/or associated products, contaminated water, and/or human to human transmission since the hygiene of most Nigerians, including those residing in the study area, could generally be considered poor (Akinwumi et al., 2015; Crump and Heyderman, 2015; Adukwe et al., 2018).

The 3.1% Salmonella occurrence among 295 volunteers in this study, suggested a low Salmonella occurrence rate in stool specimens of asymptomatic adults in Ankpa North-central, Nigeria. This finding is perhaps unsurprising because apparently-healthy individuals were sampled in this study and Salmonella is not frequently discharged in faeces except during antimicrobial therapies and/or in immunosuppressive state (Torkan et al., 2015; Im et al., 2016; Lugito and Cucunawangsi, 2017). The 3.1% Salmonella occurrence in this study is lower than 13.2% and 13.63% occurrence of faecal Salmonella among 53 healthy food-handlers in Lagos Nigeria (Smith et al., 2008), and 22 healthy dairy farm workers in Ethiopia (Addis et al., 2011), respectively. But it is higher than 2.2% and 2.9% occurrence of faecal Salmonella among 408 clinically-healthy school children in Nigeria (Odugbemi and Egri-Kwaji, 1991), 258 healthy food vendors in Ghana (Feglo et al., 2004) and 245 healthy school children in South Africa (Richardso and Koornhof, 1965). Blockhemul (1976) reported 7% occurrence of Salmonella in 6051 stool samples of individuals of unspecified health status living in rural regions of Togo. The differences in occurrence of faecal Salmonella in the studies may be related to the method of sampling, isolation/processing, period of sampling, health status and age of sampled individuals, and degree of contamination of individuals (Smith et al., 2008). Whether the sampled individuals were on antibiotic therapy prior to the sampling could also have affected the findings of the studies (Torkan et al., 2015). In this work, the sampled individuals were asked about prior/current infection in order to exclude symptomatic individuals but their history regarding antibacterial therapy (medical history) was not obtained. Therefore, some of these volunteers whose stool yielded Salmonella might be on antibacterial therapy prior to the sampling. It is also possible that some of the subjects had insidious subclinical infection/condition which compromised the immune system thereby resulting in faecal discharge of Salmonella (crump and Heyderman, 2015; Torkan et al., 2015; Im et al., 2016). There is also a possibility that some of the Salmonella-positive stool samples in this study, were obtained from convalescent and chronic carriers/excreters (Crump and Heyderman, 2015; Im et al., 2016).

The 100% CTX and CAZ resistance in this study indicated complete selection to 3GCs; this finding is probably due to frequent use of these drugs in management of typhoidal and non-typhoidal salmonellosis in Nigeria (Akinwumi et al., 2015). Interestingly, phenotypic ESBL production was detected in only an isolate (1/9; 11.1%) in this study; therefore, the rest of the isolates might have exerted selection to the 3GCs using other non-ESBL mechanisms such as production of AmpC, change in bacterial cell wall permeability, expression of active efflux pumps, etc (van Duijkeren et al., 2018). The production of AmpC by the isolates is the most probable mechanism since 77.8% of the isolates, including the ESBL-producer, exhibited selection against AMC. Resistance to AMC is mediated by AmpC because of the clavulanic acid component which inhibits ESBL but not AmpC (van Duijkeren et al., 2018). Other mechanisms of AMC such as hyper-production of plasmid-mediated class β-lactamases, efflux pumps, etc have also been reported in Enterobacterales (van Duijkeren et al., 2018). There are no studies on faecal carriage of ESBL-producing salmonellae in healthy humans to compare the findings of the hereby study with. However, it is worth to note that Eze et al. (2015) recorded 55.6% occurrence of ESBL-producers among 36 clinical faecal salmonellae in Annygba Kogi State, North-central Nigeria using double disc synergy test whereas Akinwumi et al. (2015) used molecular method and reported 16.2% occurrence of ESBL-producers among 35 clinical faecal Salmonella isolates in Lagos State, Southwest Nigeria. These results are higher than the finding (11.1%) of this present study. The differences in the occurrence of ESBL-producers in the studies may be due to the differences in the ESBL detection method used, and usage of ESCs in management of diseases in the sampled individuals. In the hereby experiment, the combination disc method employing cefpodoxime and cefpodoxime/clavulanic acid was used; this recommended method is reliable in detecting ESBL production but not as accurate as the molecular method (Amanywu et al., 2018). Further, over-expression of non-ESBL (such as TEM-1 and OXA-1) and loss of porins could result in false ESBL phenotypes in Enterobacterales (Beceiro et al., 2011); therefore, the occurrence of ESBL-producing Salmonella strains may be more or less than as observed in this study.

The finding of complete 3GC selection in this study calls for serious concern because 3GCs are recommended second-line drugs for managing infections associated with salmonellae resistant to the first-line drugs, and moreover 3GC-resistant salmonellae are MDR (as also observed in this study) exhibiting resistance to all β-lactams (except carbapenems) and to the other classes of antibacterial agents (sulphonamides, trimethoprim, aminoglycosides, fluoroquinolones, tetracycline and chloramphenical) recommended for managing clinical salmonellosis (Lugito and Cucunawangsi, 2017; Balasubramanian et al., 2018; Klemm et al., 2018). Unfortunately, all the isolates in this study were carbapenem-resistant and they exhibited extensive drug resistance being insusceptible to > 5 classes of antibacterial agents, including those recommended for
treated Salmonella infections (Magiorakos et al., 2012; Lugito and Cucunawangi, 2017; Logan and Weinstein, 2017). Thus they are "superbugs", capable of causing intractable infections (Logan and Weinstein, 2017). This finding of complete carbapenem resistance in this study, calls for urgent attention because of possible danger of limited therapy in the sampled individuals since MEM is the last-resort drug for treatment of MDR infections, including ESC-resistant and ESBL-P Salmonella-associated infections (Logan and Weinstein, 2017; Klemm et al., 2018). The MEM resistance in this study suggested production of carbapenemases (not assessed in this study) but there is also the possibility that non-carbapenemase mechanisms such as altered outer membrane proteins, high level production of AmpC and/or ESBL (in the ESBL-producing isolate) and/or reduced permeability of altered porins complemented by hydrolytic action of AmpC and/or ESBL (in the ESBL isolate) were involved in the carbapenem resistance (Logan and Weinstein, 2017; van Duijkeren et al., 2018). There is no report on carbapenem resistance among Salmonella isolates from clinically-healthy individuals to compare the results of this study with. However, the complete carbapenem resistance in this study could be responsible for a higher resistance against all the drugs than those reported among Salmonella isolates from healthy individuals in Ethiopia (Addis et al., 2011) and Lagos Nigeria (Smith et al., 2008). This may also reflect the differences in antibacterial usage in the study areas. The criteria used for classifying isolates as 'resistant' or 'susceptible' may also underline the variations in resistances in the studies. In this experiment, intermediate-susceptible susceptible isolates were classified ‘resistant’ and with regards to aminoglycosides (GEN and STR), susceptible isolates were classified ‘resistant’ in accordance with the current CLSI (2018) recommendations. The MARI (mean 0.68, range 0.79-1.00) in this study suggested that the isolates were frequently exposed to antibacterial agents since MARI values > 0.2 indicate high contamination risk source where antibacterial agents are often used (Krumperman, 1983).

Conclusions

This study has shown that a considerable percentage (3.1%) of clinically-healthy/asymptomatic adults in Anka North-central Nigeria, discharge carbapenem-resistant salmonellae in their stool with some of these strains being ESBL-producers. These individuals are potential reservoirs and disseminators of multi- and extensively drug-resistant salmonellae and genes encoding resistance to virtually all antibacterial agents recommended for managing salmonellosis. The presence of multi- and extensively-drug resistant salmonellae in asymptomatic persons in Anka, has huge impact on the ecology and epidemiology of antibacterial resistance in Nigeria. Thus, there is need for precautionary use of 3GCS and carbapenems in the management of Salmonella infections in Nigeria. However, further studies to determine the serotypes of the salmonellae and resistance genes harboured by these isolates are recommended.
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